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membership cards to our i'U,honorary
wonderful publisher, Mr. LockwoodTccn Topics

1!
and tome Raleigh bosses have been
heard to complain that their steno-

graphers' night work is cutting
down m their daytime efficiency
in their regular employment . , .

Could be. . . . But sine Governor
Cherry will not call a special ses-

sion to increase salaries of State
employees, they must pick up
change by .helping out the candidates

. . . Latest reports have it that

Phillips, and to our radio announ-cer- ,

Mr. Grover Munden. Also a
membership to the. center was"

prosented . to Mr. Fred Lewis. .

Thursday night the weekly juke
box dance is 10 he held at the cen-
ter and we wanj loU U girls to go. '
Usually they have lots more boys
because it's mostly. for servicemen '

lirthday for Air Mail
The nation's SOth anniversary of the initiation of air

mail service this week cornea at an opportune time for
Carteret county. We're-enterin- g the second week ot air
service to this section and this is a splendid opportunity
to"Dhow thccivil aeronautics board, Piedmont airline, and
local postal officials that there is tremendous potential
here for air mail and express business.
i "L". Tka tiiua Kaon a far trinket in ail oorvipo tVilla far

- By Imogene Lons .

1 don't have much news for
"yoH-atl- " this week, (and doa t say
what you're' probably thinking),
but here goes anyway:

The Beta Club has added nin-tee- n

new members this past week.
All those Who were invited con-

sented to loin. These new memScott and Albright are still after
Mr. B. Gregg to call that session
. . . Johnson says he feels that he

You know, I found out some- -

thing Sunday. That sun ovsrt .

the beach is "hot!" Ask somebody
that knows, namely me'lf

'-- ,

Be seeing you, ,M

Bye Now

should not ask for a special i

bers were invited to the hayride
the club had Saturday night. Not
many showed up but those who
went had a very nice time, ( so I

hear, I couldn't go either!)
sembly . . . since he is a member

Saturday night the Teen-ager- s

had a jamboree at the recreation

of the Council of Mate. . . He
said a few days ago, however, that
he did suggest to Mr. R. Greg?
several months back that he call
one , . . But the Governor says ho

just cant recall this suggestion to
save his life.

club and all the Teen agers in the
county were Invited. Besides the
usual dancln?. binso was played in

AUIO UI1V MVVIt M tvil . . fc "

and several express shippers have voiced complaints, but
as. with all new enterprises, many little details must be
ironed out the first few weeks. Display of that seldom-foun- d

virtue, patience, is required and we're sure the
greatest benefitors in the long run will be the business-
men and, individual letter writers of the county.

To speed a letter to the addressee by air costs only
a nickel. Postmaster Harold Webb, Morehead City, and
Wiley Taylor, Beaufort's postmaster, pointed out this
week that social or personal correspondence accounts for
70 per cent" of letters going by air from both postoffices.
As a matter ot' fact, postoffice statistics show that the in-

dividual letter writer deserves the most credit for the
rapid growth of domestic air mail.

Because of the 30th anniversary of air mail this week,
the mayors of both Morehead City and Beaufort have is-

sued proclamations requesting citizens to do their part in
this observance by making use of the county's airmail fa-

cilities.
Deadline for airmail at each postoffice is noon every

Training School U be HUI
Training school for 4H club

leaders and family life leaders will
be held at the recreational build-

ing, George street, New Bern, from
10:30 a.m. umill 2:30 pm. Friday.
All leaders who do not have tra.s-portatid- n

should get m touch with
MrS. Carrie B. Gillikin, home
"gent- - .

NEW TALENT The talent
Lscouls in the Johnson group report

the lobby. Around 3:30 the presi-
dent held t. short meeting and the
mayor, along with his small daugh-
ter, made a little talk. Then the
president, Grace Finer, presented

that they have discovered latent
aptitudes in their man. Thaf

spocch . . . supposedly written by
Sunday schoolpr and Revenue
Commissioner Edwin Gill ... in

which Johnson accused Kerr Scott
of bearing false witm-ss-, etc
convinced thein, they confess, that

AIINOUIICEIIEIIT
they have a radio personality in

their midst. And so, Mr. Charlie
has been on the air rather regular

day including Sunday.

ly ever since. Statewide hookup
dates were arranged last week for

Pay Up or Else . . . May 18, 21, 25, 28, and Johnson
sponsorship of hi league baseball
games on Raleigh's new radio sta
tion WNAO! Also, several John
son friends are expected to go on

I announce my candidacy lor tha of-

fice of Constable of Morehead Township

subject to the voters in the Democratic Pri-

mary Nay 19lh. I respectfully solicit

your snpporL

HUBERT L. FULCHER

the air in his behalf.

COMMONrSTS? A filling sta

- To satisfy curiosity as to whether town police in Beau-
fort were really checking up on motorists parking jn the
meter area, v e violated a town ordinance by not 'drop-
ping any money in the slot one day last week.

It wasn't long before one of the policemen strolled up
.with a pleasant "Pay up or else . . ." and we paid up.

So motorists who try to boat the parking meters may
as well save themselves time, perhaps embarrassment,
and, undoubtedly a fine, by parting with a penny or a

; nickel right away instead of hoping a cop won't catch up
with them. Nine chances out of 10 he will when the lit- -

tion operator who lives between
Spring Hope and Nashville Was
last week asked how he stood on

the Governor's race.
"Are any of 'em Commonists?",

he wanted to know. Told that they
were not, he replied, "Well, then

i tie red flag is up. I don't care who makes the grade.
I just don't want no Commonist
running this State."4

Thoughts for an open mind...
"Names you know. ..shoes you loveIf you are asking, "what's the use?" it means that you are in danger

m a

of allowing your life to become useless.

The world is largely a reflection of ourselves.

There is one war that is never over: the war with self.

'Any time is a good time to start carrying out a new idea.

BOTTLE CAPS The Kerr
Scott followers were searching all
over last week for $1,800. With
this money they wanted to do some

effective advertising on milk bot
tie caps in several cities next week

... and on the day of the Primary
in particular. At last reports, they
could not find the cash. They had
planned to. place the campaign slo-

gan "Forward with Scott" on these
bottle caps, which would be read
by the housewives on the A. M.

of May 29.

Good nature is an asset: a singularly rich art. Did you ever think
of its literal meaning, its plunge to the sound core of a man? The

- "good natured" man is easy to please snd hard to sour, because
of his siyiple readiness to play any minor rt or game that is

II VPFf tatodc mA ' ysygoing on.
NNE MONTHS SCOOLS Al-

though Kerr Scott and Charles
Johnson are now pleading the
cause of teachers, R. Mavne Al

bright was first to come out for a
$2,400 starting salary for them.

He demands no leading rolees, no monument of permanence.

. His ready smile is the symbol of all this; it is the flag he flies when-- ,

ever a game is begun, and adventure launched, or a return taken. We have come a long way, for it
was only five years ago . . . the'
1943 Legislature .. . . which made

It is better to lose smilingly than to win whiningly, provisions for the nine months
school from State aid. This helpedJim Morrill

to raise North Carolina up the
educational ladder. The fight for I T J ft - 1
an extra month was begun by the vv titlate Josephus Daniels, who ran a
number of fine editorials in Us Be IT T

half in his News and Observer.Paleigh t r or worK ana lor piay . . . y J'A AThose who opposed it U the Le

gislature would probably now be
A t ii.! J jr fJSJPin favor of it. It is. interesting tojound up y ior serious wautiug auu yuuays . jyXXSdelve back into the records now

and then. For instance, the Jour
nal for 1943 shows that only nine
House members opposed the bill

l

gay ... . Wve all the J 'jMi ''''

toui small suires you necu: h Jy I m 1

By THOMPSON GREENWOOD
with her husband aboard the

on the third and final reading.
They were Representatives Brown
of Hoke, Burns of Person, Cook of

Cumberland, Edwards of Greene,
Falls of Cleveland, Pearsall of

Nash, Richardson of Union, Tay-
lor of Wayne, and Woods of Cas
well. Despite this, however, Mr.

Oscar Richardson became speaker
of the House in the next Legisla-
ture, 1945, and Mr. Thomas Pear

"Challenger" . . . cooking for hint
typing for him, meeting the women

high heels, open toes, - ill I

ILo-heels-
,

sling pumps, sandals, play shoes .. . 4 W
light as feathers, comfy as f

for him. . . . ever the perfect wife

I WITH THE WOMEN Much!
of Gubernatorial Candidate Ken
Scott's strength out in the counties
Is aid to be coming from home
demonstration agents, many of
whom he became acquainted with
while county fsrm agent in Ala-
mance. ,. ; and others who are

Being young and energetic .

she's ooly 31 ami neaiuy. , . . sne
probably the only wife among

sall became Speaker of the Housethe candidates' better aaives .

in 1947. Now they have changed T l: 100 t iL. 1.1 i Abeing brought around to his way with the possible exception of Mrs
j I CUSUluns . . . 100 ui ius laioi ajuiuy jli wsee their error, and are battlingof thinking by women in his head Oscar Barker . . . who could stand

for the teachers.quarter who have worfced with this pace and live to tell ltl
these hone demonstration agents In the Albright Headquarters, ii ann eiimmor civioe in rnnnsA jt tsi ,It must be remembered, too, I vs sa we m umsmsui h w emc vhwww v ijmr jrf M I wIn all sections of the State. when Mr. and Mrs. happen to be that if the matter had been left to

On the other band, Mrs. John D. in, you can hear the Mr. asking a vote of the people, it likely would II i m;jii t n a a a f (Sk it 1 .

Robinsoa, the charmins Wallace "Fran" about this, "Fran" about i irnm winins imm n in mmm w j.jktji' r atnot have passed. The Legislaturelady who has played sueh an im that, "Fran, hava we. checked into
that", and "Fran, don't you thinkportant role hi club activities la is often criticized, but it frequent

ly is ahead of the people in pro
gress.we ought ot drop in on Johnson's

headquarters this afternoon?"
North Carolina and 'who was in
the forefront in most of the bond
drives during the war, to doing
.fine work for Charles Johnson. A

The Albrights nave visited both
Scott and Johnson camps . . . and $3.95 to $10.95 . F 'ut, ' ineedless to say ... are always

OFF THE CUFF It now looks
as if Wake County will go for Ken-Scott- ,

which is a bad omen,
it weyld seem, for Wake has not
been with the winner, save J. M.

few days ago around ISO women
from, it seemed,-almo- st all areas greeted with great gusto. . . . Do

come In . . . and how is every
thing? , . . So glad you could drop

gathered at the Hotel Sir Walter
here ' for a big female Johuoa
rally. They seemed to jojr It,
too, heard talks by Mr. Thomas

in ... blab, blah, wan . . , xney
am met with salaaras that would

Broughton in 1940, in years. . .

Report of overheard conversation
on Fayetteville Street last week,
Mrs. Charles Johnson speaking: "I
don't care what happens, I am not

Pearsall and Mr. Oscar Richard
so8l had a good aaeaL listened to

do justice to the Hindu caste, syr
tem . . . The Albrights can do no
wrong where Scott and Johnson

I I 1 aT-- w 1 Sj --'IT'pleasant reports from frs. Robin--j

going to be bitter, resentful, or
son and went away happy, and, he hoof-- hhon . .

- V:re concerned.
apparently, rejoicing. k .

have hard feelings toward any-

body . .." II m m m pw tjsBsnaw - - w m , m w m i m

'. . John Barnes of Clayton in

1 Al!PMr.n.L STREET CITY (.VT?!l 1 T
rTHE QUEEN Of course, the
queen of all the women who are
concerning themselves with poli-
tics this spring is Fran Albright

Wake County is Mayne Alorighta
manager, and a good one . . . 32

years old instructor-pilo- t,

heavy bombers in World War II,

NOTES Women workers in
tha Scott and Johnson offices are
about equal now. . '. around 19 in
each when there is important mail
to get out v. . and when the stars
begin to twinkle, the night force
comes on ..,, . Frequently, this is
larger than the day crowd , . .

. . . or Mrs. B. Mayne Albright
who by this time should have vi 1,800 hours to bis credit . . . is

in the millwork business with his
dad and .brother, liked Albright'ssited every county in the State

program, came wun mm. . . . .

"You want something to print. All

rieht. tell the folks that I saidCUTEST CCIH 13K7S-TC3- S

Carteret County's Only Newspaaee .

A Mornr Of -
" , .

if ' v. x. i r.. e ..tha Scott and Johnson are both r Wk v : ... aB, w
THE BEAUFORT NEW tL W2) aiMI THE TWIN CITY TIMES (Eit.1936)

PubMihM Tueadcyi and Fridays By

bums . . . just bums . . . Mayne was
for better schools. They chimed in.
He wanted to remove the sales tax
off meals served in cafes and res

THS CARTERET FUBLIHING OOMPANV. INC.

taurants. Mow Scott is
this everywhere. Another thing,

UKkwnod Phillips. Eleanor Bar MNo. PaMlakars
Ruth Lcckey Feeltas, Enecutlv Editor

Publishing O'flstf At
IJO Crtm Btwwt. Beautovt. N. C.

' 807 Evaiu Street, MorahMd City, K. C
those Johnson folks are sending
out so much mail that they receiv

PfimHeo. Hyde and Onflow Counties S5.00 ed asore returned,
letters this week than die actuallel.vju ene inantn.yrar; S'LOO MX moMM; SI. (S inrw uomnt

00 threeSJJO SIX tSMitha; S3r Hv named coHatte Sti.OO m ari mall received here at Albright
it; 4.ui one monni.

headquarters . . .
Memivir Ot '.'Associated Press Greater WeekUee N. C. Press AaaoclaUon

Audit Bureau ot Orculationa ;

Entered as Second Class Matter at Morakaad Oty. N. C. :.

. . . They sure calling Kerr Scott
"Blacktop" because he is deter-
mined to "blaekstop" all school bni
routes . . i "Then", he says, "may
be there wont be quite so muchAss"nd Piim erWiH eiutuilvely to um for repuWteetlon of to--

(i --d Jn tun ne"- - ', a weU aa aHAP news dispatches. ;

r ,,, : .,., ,., .. ,i
. '
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